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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Toronto-Based CIO/CEO to Speak at CIO Toronto Summit
Humza Teherany to Present at Regional Summit
Chicago- July 20, 2016: CDM Media is pleased to announce Humza Teherany,
Chief Innovation Officer at Compass Group Canada and Chief Executive
Officer at Compass Digital Labs, as our Executive Visions speaker for the CIO
Toronto Summit for August 30, 2016 in Toronto, Canada.
In his role as Chief Innovation Officer at Compass Group Canada, Teherany is
responsible for technology, innovation, digital marketing and consumer
experience strategy. As Chief Executive Officer at Compass Digital Labs, he
leads this new company to create cutting edge digital retail solutions in the
marketplace. In addition to these roles, he also serves as National Vice
President of the CIO Association of Canada, a not-for-profit organization
comprised of over 300 CIO and senior IT executives. Teherany also enjoys
being featured as a guest blogger for IT World Canada, where he writes on
digital and consumer trends.
Teherany will lead a discussion on “Using Cloud Delivered Services to Enable
Business Transformation” at the CIO Toronto. Summit., with several takeaways
for attendees.

Takeaways include:




Learn why viewing the cloud as an alternate technology delivery
channel only is career suicide
Understand the real value of the cloud, and that it goes beyond surface
metrics like cost savings
Develop, instead of a cloud adoption strategy, a cloud/business
enablement strategy

To learn more about the event and register today visit:
CIO Toronto Summit: http://www.ciotorontosummit.com/
***
About CDM Media
CDM Media is a leading B2B technology marketing and media firm, producing
C-level executive events all over the world. CDM Media specializes in

technology summits and custom events for C-level executives from Fortune
1000 companies, together with major technology solution providers. These
events are driven by industry, region, organizational role and current hot topics,
enabling attending delegates to address current issues and trends, learn from
one another, network and generate key takeaways. CDM Media is
headquartered in Chicago with offices in New York City and Cardiff, U.K. To
learn more, visit www.cdmmedia.com.

